
THkl CONVENTION. si NEW ADVERTISEMENTSing of which the records are sti!sfcxtanawif he wcMaliased it hush mone"y will not avail anything
when the people make up their minds to

ished. W do not propose to drseaae the gen- -

.LmnMllulinn wiiieb neelUS to have seized

8 LisDi ny. t a r 2SD4X J clt, 17.

woflli endanger the

Drosuect t a Con ven tiott of the people.
t Id Drove that the i

ratkeutitttof these A in end men ts w'll dc- -

s:rW'thpropef.o f. a onycntlon for

yeas anq years itfcone. jTbe Oouserva--

tives tfar&ug hoqt ihe State are anxtons tor

Convention. T-h-e Radical party is in

favor of changes in the Constitution; it

has through its members tu the iegrpla-tu- re

agrcdtojth Amendm.ents, a,nd e

know that many of the. more intelligeut
and influential leaders of the party are in

favor of a convention, and will go for it

under certain circumstances. The larger
majority, however, tvill be satisfied with

these amendments, should they be adopt-

ed, ol wi.IT ever after oppose a conveu

tiou move. There are many Conserva-
tives who would he of the same way of

thinking and would act accordingly. The
adoption, then, of the Apwdrqpnf, in oi-- r

opinion, will effectually kill the prospects
of a convention aud serve no good purpnae.
Iu this event ire shall ' have a miserably
patched tip' Qonslitation, which to all

intents and purposes, will prove hut little
better if any taau that with which we arc i

JV1 1now i.mieu-u- .
J

jHAILROAD MEETING.
'IMio l A nf Y V U 4 ls1 I

ii r fs r r tit' a r t 1 nt lit r i yt. a.iiuiucii? vi ' ur vn i u v "imi
Railrpad Company assembled in Salisbury

!

on the 10. h.
The old officers were all The

Board i Directors passed a resolution at Pittsburg, when Gen. Braddock was kill-askin- g

that Blow-your-hor-
n Billy be made ed. In 1761 Gen. Amherst sent him with a

general agent of the!forth Carolina mail force of British regulars, to reduce the na-Fr- ee

passes' ere revoked as to all ex t;ve mc-untaine- of N. C. He landed at
presidents.

j Charleston, and the province added a regi- -

Thnmas Webb, Ksq , ofTlillsboro, dis- - mPQtof ita own; rne friendly Indians also'I : T i. :tmnea t ne ..
ir.v...m.Hv r.nK Vi joined them; in all, 2,.i00 men. Hcnrv

.injunction served upon the , wv . -- 4. Qt.. 4-
having at
officials to forbid the chanee of the gane" l

and to cancel and make void the lease
because of fraud in its execution ami want
of authority on the part of the'direclors to
make a lease. Raleigh Sentinel.

The Sentinel has repeatedly charged
fraud upon the parties who were concern- - j

ed in the execution of the lease of the
VT.-.- t. n i : n :i I) .i mi i.,orw. ro..u aai. iw au. x nese ctiarges
nave uever oeeu rciutea to the snlistae- -
tion of .ho public. Are they groundless
and therefore unworthy 'of refutation 1 or
is Jo. Tomei's character such as not to ;

warrant the Uuib of the allcg itions I The
first question can be answered by a
thorough iiivestigition only The second
may be a iswered by the record th it Mr.
Turnerh is tu ide as a journalist fir truth.
The experience of. the peopl; with the
cha-- lutile hylAr. Turner agtinst venal
and corrupt officials is such as
to satisfy them that he never m ikes alio
gallons that aro not well founded and that
are not likely to be the roughly establish
ed upon investigation.

It is believed, therefore, that there was
gross fraud iu the manipulation of this
lease ; all the circumstances tend to

c8lu..e.. tuu uidj-ye- i we oei.evo no one,
except Mr. Turner, has ever sought (o
have the matter investi ited. The matter i

ought to have been thoroughly hnvestiga
ted by tha host L egislature ; but it was
Hot done. We can not understand why
the eo called champions of the people did
not embrace this favorable opportunity to
immortalise themselves by exposing and
denouncing the monstrous fraud which is
believed to have been committed, right

Tt m nali lis 1 . dotrooJI
do

Whe tke old fsttnUiai perfofmed th
mama. JPeerony m tHlfollowteg da; f

atioformed, Tbagh hJhras m
immediately put to death, yet it seams' to be for
implied that he died in consequence of be-

ing so " dreadfully mangled.
The date above given however, 1789. Is

atrr the close of the war; and the 3d
Whfn the British had possession of the

SALISBURY

Au altendanro upon the metine of the
Stockholders of the N. C R. It. Company

Sdisbury o Thursday of the last
week, cave ns an epnortunity of seeing in
more or this aneient borough than we have
before been enabled to do.

Like some other towns in the State, it for
either thrown from a commanding

height, or roused from a long sleep hy
irruption of the rail road afstcm.

Salisbury may he said to bo eategorv in
many years the chief trading town iu
Western section of the State, ghe eno,-tolk- -d

wiuli nndispnted sway the irMile
the surrounding counties, and of the aa

Peidmout and 1 rnns mountain region.
Much wealth flowed in npon her from the
control of this power, and the nsms of in
he Murphy , the Chambers, and others

Iresli la tho m m rv of th who
recur to thu palmv dava of Salisburv.
The C"ittructio of . rail roads f course
opened up other markets, and Salisbury

a rfnnopoly of the business upon
which i h id so long prospered. But her
situaiiod is so commanding, and hr na
tural advantages so great, that though

business hvs changed in miimct, it
uodf-- r the force of the new ii.flarnce',

developed into something rwly mor
Commanding, and promising iofi .n- - ly
more ior.ibe future.

Th r is complaint, however, amng
own people of a w uit of spirit and en

ergy lo improve her advantages. How-
ever that may be, it is not indicated

lh general appwarnner nt the town.
The in ii k of the vat inns disa-t- i nn

fire are olinost effaced, ami new, Itaml-Siu- ,

and extensive stores occupv iIip
sites nl former ant iquatcl and incmiveiii-en- t

wooden builrTinc!. If lhy h ive nt .

large business nt present, ihey are a:
. ... ... . .Inn I ! I if a I ricupi in ru ,iiT n niifi wc were nrpri- -

not on i..y nt the number of merc inii e i

eslnbli-hment- s. hut the m.igiiitu le of theire

Stocks.
t ilibury ia doing little in mannfactnr

ing eiitcrprisn. A large steam tannery,
smaller tannery, a large sash and blind

factory with planing mill Jcc , with some
minor mechanical operations comprise
nearly the whole at psesent.

Th re are two Tobacco Warehouses,
and the business promises to develop rap
idly, as the back counlry is w adapted

the cuhiviiiiuii of tobacco.
Outside of the biisiuess streets. Salisburv
one of the mhet charming places to the

eye in the State. (Jood t iatc and roc.d
sense, have preserved the native oak,
winch spivml everywhere in mignihcent
proportion almost hiding the handsome
and well kept houses from view. The whole
town is the happiest combination of town
and count nv we havo ever seen.

The office of Geul, Jackson is an nb-- .
j'-c- t always to be visited. The pious care
of Judge Hoyden, preserves it in its ori-

ginal site, though far fiom an orna-
ment, immediately in front of his dwelling.
The office, itself, is only about 12 fet-- l

qu re, h plain - building, with much
of the outer plastering torn off by relic
hunters, and tlie ins'de plastering is fall-

ing off, exposing the house to the weather
so that a few years must ensure its dis
appearance,

We attended an exhibition at the Town
Hall, given by the pupils of Roger's school
for the benefit of the Oxford Orphan A-- y

In m. The deep interest of the ettisene in
the exhibition and the occasion was mani
fested by the very crowded attendance of
the elite of the place. The exercisescon-istr- d

of declamations, dialogues, tableaux,
&c, which wore exceedingly crediublc to
the performers, and to their training. A
defect in the room marred much of the
pleasure of the exhibition by the obstruc-
tion to the voices of the speakers. When
all did so well, we will not discriminate
by individual commendation.

Our chief pleasure in the exhibition
was in seeing on the stage, the sons of so
many, pleasantly associated in our mem-
ory with the transactions of our life.
Corning forward to take lh i il cos on
I he stage of life, were the Mi-are- ihe
Orawfords, the Btileys, the Holts, the
Shobers, and others whose names were
household weirds May these young lads
grow up to farther sdorn the names ibey
bear. Hillsibcrouyh Recorder.

TUB BOY DEN IIOU8B.

The important position of Salisbury is
well illustrated by her ability to sustain a
Hotel of such grand proportions as the
Boyden House. The projector must have
looked deeply into the future of his town
when in its comparatively primitive state,
be ventured ou such a large enterprise.
His prophetic visiou is rewarding his fore-
cast in the large and steady patronage
flowing npon the house. It is now kept
by Mr. C. S H wn, aud we know no
landlord whose solicit utlo for the welfare
of him guests is , so actively displayed.
' be tare aud appointments . ot tha house

arc excellent and complete, though it is
quite probable that in the rampant crowd
of a stockholders dinner, there. may have
been some delay or disappointment of ap
pctito. Hillsborough Recorder.

The States ville American says : We
learu that there is in this vicinity now,

s s lana makes nis appearance every year, a
strange human being. H s kabits ere
those of beasteof ih.- - forest, wearing noth-
ing but the most scanty garments, and
hardly onoogb of that to corer himself :
he roams through the woods, generally at
night, in quest of f nd which i mostly
vegetables, and make his bed with leaves
after the manner of swine. Ho is said to
be shy of man, and on the appnmcb uf a
person, will, do off and seek eovert in
the densest thickjet. No e .4Vm U

ISS0LUl;IOiV:
irss of Baows A Waanr k tin. d,bv mutual coaaeut. A U im,. s .

( sbove firm will settle the same with Tv
n, wIm has takes the Tools. -- :n

the Tin and Stove business
Whs. BROWv

Salisbury, X. C, July 12thf 1873.
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M'vda strrfr tsa Aojasrien
ub'lHn, es ork.

WAN I'Ula IMMEDIATELY,
or two good Brass rinjshert.

J V JIRO'AX.
SalaaUiry, N. C, Jply 17th XSZ-i- L

Mxb Wax M. BABKFsR
Win risaiOM thedofieS ohcrsrhodl Ahsm Iwa,

Ternw uoe dollar per muntti o adraawr, ue
one and s half at the end of emehisossttk.

Joly 10, ft. !

North CawliiiA College,
Mt Pleasaut Cabarrus Co. X. C,

The neat achnlastid term of this loautstiso
?l i a A. a a -

min c"mneiaw giai n, iA
Kz-inac- s for broon of Ten Muntha : LUA,

leguu Uepnrleaent, fJ47 to $167.
Academic $132 u$H7.
Siiidenta sweeivwd aft any him,
Fur Isislogue apply to

Kov. L. A. Li L K Li.,
July 10. 41. iVmsarf,

CATAWBA HIGH SCHOOL,
ENGLISH aid ILASSH aL

l TO., X. jC.
Tlie 16th term of 16 Weeks mill begin the U

of July.
rWrd from $8 to $10, per month.
Toitiou from $- - tu IS. per leriS.

Re. J.C, CfcAPP, A B., Prio.
Iter A VO, A. BJj. i. m.-- I Aaiauntt,

Jnlv 3, l$73ssown.

SPECIAL TEKM OF 1.0 WAX

Superior Court.
A Special Term of Hswsn Kuovrfcr Coon tor

the tnal C urhinai sod Cied wue, to brgin
.... ik. Vl ,..i J ; 4 im L...
hun urderrd bv hia rtcUnr Tad K I aid.
well, Governor of North Cnli"ia.

So i torn aod all persona bow od on flic criminal
!Uocltml aa VtU as mi, Huejmm cml aod

Uinilllil BOTIIf !U(WI IV HC'lll HIU 4 S4m

without fsrthsf Sol ice.
JDIiX A. HhYPE T

Clerlf Rowan Superior Court.
. C , June :ah 1K73. To.

1

'HBAEJfTA8.
I will offer for aste, ot the Court Hooar is

SaJiabory, bstwoso 11 sad 12 o'clock, Saturday
Aucual Vth. 187S. The lollowins rerr oeairsbls
property, ait gated ia lbs woatrrn sokoihi otssid
city and partly in th corn rate hauls. A
nocoe aud cxHiiroudiou roaMieooc.eoKted in 1

T '
garden and lawn. --ru2 hoie u two atortea

Slwre brick baaement. 36x42 feet, lk J reran,
Us 342 feet, cociuhJjnf 10 rwol with Sea
places S halls 3 pastries, sod 4 ctsseta. Too
room and halla are rlotered in hard ssn(
aod ibe floor of llts basement laid 4a c
and are nenectlr dre.it Toess ta Smo
premise a wett of eoft osW water, witl s bead of
10 feet, and oaiiualed. lo be eoailf conacres
to tbe Uairr, sod pwSea a
brick ice honor, sod da r. brick okrbos--0

a aubfttaniial crib and aujldea. lSare Srilb brtck
chimney, and une of the fi neat of refHable ear-de-

well Mocked with Cboies trawtorsie, ap
plea, pear, chrrrie. grapea 4e.

The laws isshsded with oak trees obiehhaee
been topped about 6 jesr The lersuos ass
proved to be rcrr healikv. and ia uhe of u
aooatdeairable in ilii pah uf ihcourT. Aln,

. .L t i r a -

aljOHUOf H aouia ytry, a :rani avii
orflrtrate Uni, of

.
oft r loam wvif, eMm;

i a j - a

der proper cultir.tm.-- i would proouco u.c nw--a

"t ifaclor7 of rraiS, enUon, an jn-u- -

, rfT cWr,r 'mA i4 bniif..ll.r .usted for
, (rm. Thevs tsserht iarf s srsws
of9acrea, Tbelrrrarenirtljipied Jn-m- ii

or Diatillery.
The flile 10 the landa U ci.mplcts and mar

be een at air office.
P rival offra for ibe pijrah 0 ihU proper-t- r

will be eniertained, and Col. J. A. 6radhe
will take pleaAitre in ahoednc ibe peeassee or in
affording any otber inCunaaiion.

JOHN $. HENDERSON.
July ijt Kuorney.

Sew Ftrst Clasp tws IsrM wagon
A for ssle, apply la

McCUBBINS CO.
Jsoe 19, nf. j

95 cr nt-- :
Kluttz's DiaiTiea SperCific
For Diarrhea. Colic. Chhhrs-ooehh- s. Pys.

entry and all h wel complaint, tttis iaral-uabl- e

Family medicine ia Iroly a speein .

It is pleasaut to lbs teste perfectly ;ssi ue--

der all iraumstaneos. anddea not eonaiipa'
I the bowel after using. Crtifsastes sa4S um

giren fnan many .tf.Kwheai rt1!"niedicise la offered sissolv 00 lU meSUS. try
a. lk

it. A single win prove its rsiisr
1 a a va Uarrwpareo ami a"iu omy uj

THkX). . KLLTTsV
Druggist ,8eusbury S.C.

June 96 if.

DR. J. F -- RlH 1 TH,

tt 1 1, S I Li 1 Ujai arae--
. ZU rmmeJM esoewy.

C
okfm n

Ckcarr 4 Jbit & TW

(doer hrioe JJeeden H
jan 16 U.

upon not o ly the d heretoes of lsneV

but of thi country also, though We arr6tsfjsW
prised at sriy thing under the present system of

christian discipline and logresi. Another re-

formation is fast becoming necessary.

A fire at the Navy depotTWssbington, 0. 6V

damaged the building to thf Stot of about a
$12,000.

A Mexican named fisnado was hanged by a

mob at Phoenix, California, for stealing a cow.

He had Uo baen im plicated in a recent mu rder .

A wife airled by her atap son killed her hus
band in Keokuk, Illinois, on the 15th irrat.

The Rinderpest pifValJs in rnuV The
Germaij author tjes jyohibi uofio rutins from

Russian quarters.

The Smtintl aaysQur. Caldwell has pardoned
George Smith and Eaton Mills, convicted of
robbery at the Fall Term of Halifax Superior

Court and sentenced to three years in the Peni-

tentiary. The pardon was granted, on condition

that they remove their home from Halifax
County. This is just simply licensing scamps
to steal in one county aod then remove to an-

other.

The Modocs, it Is said are to be hanged.

It is said a disgusting row accurred at a atock.
holders meeting at Stataaville laat week- -

;

THE PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

We publish some extracts to day con-

cerning the Patron of Husbandry, in order
that our readers may gather some idea of
their character, what they propose to do,

&c., &c. Wo have been trying to post our
selves concerning lliem and their Granges
for eotne time, and we have probably
learned as much about them as it is pos-

sible to do, without joining the order.
At first I we wereiclined to oppose

them. The troublo en. ailed npon the

counlry by the I. 'agues and the Kit-Klu- x

had prejudiced us against almost all se-

cret organis; itions, espcially such as are
political in their character. Bat we felt
as must ever close observer, the necessity
for s .mi j concert of action among thu
masses, looking to a reform ttion in the
commercial and agricultural interests oi

the country,, and for other purposes. The
objects and w likings of the Patrons of
Husbandry comport with our ideas of

what is needed and what is necessary to
be done. The secrecy which attaches to
their operations is not a serious objection,
since some of the most influential and
powerful organizations for good, and which

are daily doing as much good for the al-

leviation of isiiff ring and in the cause of
humanity as any others, are also under
pledge of secrecy. It is said that they
have nothing to do with Politics. This
may or may not be, but there is one thing
certain the members will learn lessons iu
the.ir Granges that will euable tliem to act
with more prudence and discretion in poli-tic- al

mtlteYs and it would bo prepnUer
oua to suppose that men, after being con
vinced of their power by thorough organi-catio- n

would fail to use it, when by so doing
thpy can better their conditio.! and have
things more to their liking. We conclude
then that the tendency of the organization
js political ; but we do not think this
feature objectionable either. We need
something of the sort to make tuju think
and cause them to act more to a purpose
in political nutters. If the Patrons of
Husbandry can succeed In placing agri-
culture on that high footing it deserves,
they will have effected a permament good.

We claim to ba alio at as pruioat a
most men, and we are unable to see the
serious objections to the Patro.is of Hus-

bandry that certain would-b- e wise and
precien,t minds claim to see. O i the other
hand, we think the organization promises
good, and we believe that good will come
of it.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-
MENTS.

We notice that some of our exchanges
are belaboring their readers with loug
articles, urging npon the people the im- -

pirtance of g dug to the pills next August
"d n b l,htS for the 'ftcation

I of Uc Coustitutioual Amsadmrnts agreed
upon by all pirties at the last session of
the Legislature. We have puSlish-- d,

two or three tiuvis, tlie proposed Amend-
ments, and believing as we do that our
readors htve suffiiient intelligcuee to de-
cide for themselves the prop ir course of
action with regard to the importance of the
subject, we shall not insist th it they shall

lor shall not vote for these Amendments. We
arc willing to abide the decision of their
judgment. We do not hesitate, however, to
give onr opinion as to the good or evil
that is likely lo accrue from theni,

That the present Will 'o ihe Wisp of a
Constitution needs amending, remodel-ing- ,

is patent to every one who
has taken the pains to examine it. A
new State constitution is the great neces-
sity of the hour. Will we have it when
these proposed Amend raents shall have
been adopted ? Not at all. We shall
have a patched up constitution but little
better than before; and our chances for a
couvention of the people, the only body
that can give them the relief most needed,
hopelessly destroyed. -

The adoption of the proposed Amend
menu will give us but temporary relief,
and lhat from only a nortion of
grievances. Wh ean not, therefore, see
sny permanent good that will result from
the adoption of the Amendments . If they
are voted down the prospects for a Con-
vention will he greatly enhanced, if it he
not assured at a day not rery distant. No
well wither of Nolfth Carolina woutf ibjp
Shout votins; for the present Amendtnfnts,

Wng Rail Road wMles to an end and we

Rail RoadT swindlers to justice. White
washing committee will also gQ under.
Fogies will begin to realise the fact that we

the world moves, and stiivc, when it ia

too late, to abandon the old beaten tract
of rascality and imbecility. The people,
the work'ug-men- , those who live by, hon iong
est foil, nre organising, and very' soon time
thev will throw off the accursed shackles
of the vile tiioovserviug politician, and
make their power felt in the reformat
lion of the corrupt and swindling systems
of commerce, and iu the overthrow of

monopolies, stock-jobber- peculators, at
venal officials, and iueoropetents generally.
Stand from under, ye hypocrites !

POU THE WATCHMAN. wss

An Hews in North Carolina History. the

In account of the expedition against the For
Cherokeea in September, 1776, the writer the
speaks of coining to the narrows between
the Tennessee River and the mountains, in of
Macon county, N. C, not far from the Court
House. Franklin, - being the spot where
they (the imlians) repulsed General Grant
in the last war, with killing upwards of fifty I

one
men, a great many horses, Ac."

When wa this, and who was this General
Grant ? These same indian9 were trouble
some in the war of 1755-'6- 3. This officer lost
was a Scotchman, who had been in the fight

her
lias

uieion nau ine i;oiimiinu ui nit oiun-- inmus, her
i l l? IJ T T Canu unuer Him were, neurv i.uuien, m.

Moultrie, ami Francis Marion.
They had 703 pack horses and 400 cattle. iu
On the 10th day. marching through thick

woods on the little Tennessee River, where
the path went along the foot of a mountain
on one side and the River on the other, they
encountered the indian. It was not far from

a
th(J batt,e grouna of ylQntgomery in a form

er campaign : and near the town called ed
Etchoe. There was a general engagement,
and fought, with bravery on both aides. The
Carolinians had had a forced march, in rainy
weather through the woods and could not
sec the cnehiy, some of whom fired avross a

the River. The fight lasted three hours, and
for a time remained doubtful.

But the Chorokces wanted ammunition,
and could not rallv: th"V were overcome
The whites los.t j0 or Of). Grant burnt the

j

town, and t lie otljer towns around ; destrov- -
t to

0J a great deal of .'rowing corn aud left a
a name that was the signal for devastation. is

A place then, whore Montgomery before ,

171 fought with the savages; where Grant
in thnt year had a pvere contest with them ;

and where Rutherford and Williamson, 15

years afterwards, had a b.ittle with theCher--:
okees. ought to be better known,

We would liko to have some one conver- -

sant Wlt, ,KjaUti in thi4t ,rt of the State
to tou us exactly where it was. E. F. R.

fJr the watch MA--

Revolutionary Anecdote.

.1j nnealote tinwing th conduct of the Tories
in the old Jterolution while the British had
jwseion of the Carolina; taken from
Garden' Hetolutionary Anecdotes p. 178.
The year i not giren.

friend, Lieut. Gegar, to the habitation of his
mistress, he found the minister, the Rev. Mr.
Theus, and company invited, already as-

sembled to witness the ceremony, and be-

lieved his bliss secure.
But the complcttion of his happiness was

denied him. The news of the intended
union had spread abroad, and the neighbor- -

intr tories having assembled in force, resolv- -

ed by a decided manifestation of resentment,
to mar the felicity of the parties forever.
Thf Inir--r va speedily surrounded, and the
bridpg"00 demmd?d for sacriflee. His
presence was d nid by th family, but no
attention Ixdn paid i th-t- r assertions, sen-- ,

tinels prepared to destroy whoever should
come forth,, were p'arcd around, and the
house set on tiro in every quarter. Capt.
Tateman and. his friend, who were conceal-
ed within, were warned of th? fate that a--

waited thorn, by a si.tcr of the hrid, who
had rushed through tlie flames, on pretence
of saving some highly valued prpert'y.

There wa no time for deliberation, and
the flame, which were rapidly approaching,
rendered delay iinp s3ib!e ; they rushed
forth, and running in opposite directions,
passed the guard, and receiving their fire
with little injury, found security in the ad-

joining wood. The clergyman was dread-
fully mangled, but on account of his ad-

vanced age. not immediately put to death ;

the remaining assemblage of male visitors,
were led to a distance from the ruins, and
deliberately massacred. The torch of Hy-

men, nevertheless, wa3 not extinguished,
and on the following day the nuptial bene-
diction was pronounced on the enamoured
pair, at a neighlioring. farm. Such an act
could not be suffered to pass with impunity.
Vengeance was vowed against the barba-
rians, who had so wantonly outraged hu-

manity and amply taken. The tory party
were from that day hunted down like wild
beasts, and in a few month?, not one indi
vidual among them remained in oxistenee."

This fate of Rev. Mr. Theus, the Rev. Mr.
Bernheim, in 'his history of the Lutheran
church, does not seem to have found re-

corded.
He says, page 139, " Rev. Theus lived to

be an aged man, for we discover his name
in the list of members of the 1 Corpus E van
gtlieum,' and present st every meeting of
that body until the year 1789, the last meei- -

in IwUI
ininMe wnifnij

t
NoHHosIbP Orance was a ureeticd

better farming and more education no
The discussion upon therepott of the Com-

mittee upon
.

Public Schools was decidedly
t sr w m

entertaining, sr. siclver, aapennten- -

dent of Public lustruotton, opposed lue
resolution of the report. Cot T?.Ha 1 1

roller maue a v igorom. jntoigeti Sjng L

Dractical speech iu support ut the resolu- -'

atiHr STaSi

iciseiloiudQavo

tions to instructing the --children of the I
common schools. MajorTMnghara followed

suppoit oi theresoluuons. Prof. Doub
submitted a remarks, in which be
paid the Quk.ers a desenred eomplimcnt

the energnaed wisdom that character-
ised their school ystena at developed in
Randolph sarV adjoining coen ties. Mr.
Norwood tbomghl the onaio difficulty was

btaioinjjpe necessary money. The
nemedy was to permit no man to vste who
could not show his receiptfor his poll tax
ur n 1 min 1 n i v n 1

IlLT?T .7:7.. --Jimwas iui ryriiunig mil uic iuiiu, pi i iiv I -
pal sod interest, in educating nosr the four
hundred and add of children

the State. lie did not think the Uni-
versity could be thst the
people did not have the money, aod would
not vote let it. Mr. J. W. Holden asm
tained the report of the committee. It wss
patriotic, catholic, replete with a true
North Carolina spiih. Ho spoke at length
With fervor and tioeney. MY. Melver
wss making an niterestiye speeoh as we I

left lbs Hall.--&cnJf- ffi. .

A BASE UL i'R A Y A L

Ws understand tbot a man hy tho nasne
of C. NN . S now abandoned his wife, last
Suuday night, at the lesidnuoe of Mr.
CbiUon, Mail A-- nt on the CaroKna ten-tro- l

Railway, si Ingrain s, in Ausou coun- -

C. W. (Charlis Wesley, we presume)
Snow hailed originally from Xew York,
where it is now sstd l list he has a wife
and two children. Me was funncrlv a
clerk of Mr. Samnel liuudtll, a oonfec!

. a a . i

uouer in thst city, wliom he swindled out
4

Of So mc 87000, it being sMscrtcd tliat he
'committed lorgtry to sccomuhshr ibis

About sic months ago he was married, at
Woonsnckett, IV I , to Miss Chilsoo, (sir.
ter to ihe gentleman spoken of shove) e
very estimable lady, and with bin started
ont on a wedding tonr. The lady had
about S 1,(000 in money and by some means
Snow became possessed of a very lorg
and ralnable goM watch belonging to the
lady's father They wandered aronnd
for some time, Snow squandering his wife's
money and l lie proceeds of the sale of the
watch, for which he got $250, until finally
they found themselves at the Wheeler
House, iu Coluuibii, where 8-no- reveal-
ed to his wife ;he fact that he was with
ent money, while there was over S200
due for board. She was compelled to yield
her rlotlwi ami v.iln il.l..a fn luiti u li.

be placed them in pawn. They then left
ihe eily and went to Mr. ChilsiNi's bouse
in Anson county, where they remained
until ast feuuday nieht, at which line t

Snow left secretly, and on foot, carrying
off with htm the few clothes be noessed. '

I

Mr. It i.id dl a h enm mimic tod wilb kr '

a a . .

telegrapU, on .Monday, when it was as-

certained that Snow was a defaulter and
a forger os stated above.

Charles Wesley Know (if tint is w!ial
the C. W. stands for) is a boat & feet, 8
Inches in height, of rather stout bnild and
will probably weigh somewhere in the
neighborhood of 140 pounds. He has
dark hair, dark eyes, is bald on lop of the
bead and has a quick, nervous speech
He wore, when be deserted bis wife, a
dark gray summer bosiness suit aod
a rattier hih m .w bit It ia nwmmr.l
that be ntended to make bis way towards ;

Cberasv. I be anfortnoste Udy lomains
with her brother.

It is to be boned that the authorities '

svervwhere in our sister State will keen
. i i j .i . . '

so sf 1 1 t as ra i f i i n i v mmi i ai in ii iisv ui i or, . . . ... r
vi viiia anu nev ,imwi win pip iiic
scoundrel around most effetallv on the

.

points of their pc:i. U' Imi njt vi J o '

THE FARMER'S COMBINATION
IX ILLINOIS.

rt- i r . .... . ...
1 ne larmer s combination in Illinois

seems to hare resulted iu a substantial
victory st the elortion held on lost lion

sy. The candhliites of the erauecs for
w 1

the judicial benches in the country circuits
havte berai federally sucfessful, Srjnle
brai;, tee cap nii is to ct ihe amejorgarnka- -

tion for the Supreme 'ourt bench, is pro -

b ibly elected over Lawrence, the present
CWsi Justice. This is the bej,Mnolng of
a movement which has takea deep root

.
in

the mind of the agriculturists of the West
snsl Northwest, end it is to be regretted
that its first victory, or indeed any one
should be obtained st the expense of judi
cial independence' A Chisago paper sajs
thst "in ibis contest the old political par
ties took little interest. They were sW
morslised and confused by the action of
the agriculturist aod the villageis, and
so allowed the whole affair to drift. It
will be fortunate for them if the 'drift
does not carry them off soundings." The
suceessof this popular nprising is remarka-
ble, and indicates that further triumph in

the future are posrible. Xett tali, in

Illinoi, the count v officers and members
of the lower branch of the legislature are
to be elected, vd a yeir.sfu-- r State sena-

tors anil member of OongsrM, and the
nlom holders will enter the c it"tn fron?er
for ihe nreent- - vicrorv Th f-n- it will

be tbsl ope or b h of ibe old par!i-- s auM.

in sll ihe States whre il,U
feeling preenil. unite wnb the Uriner
snd bring the railroads to terms. This
would seem to be the natnral resnlt in

these dsys.vf demoralized poliiicsl nciuie,
hut afforda no evidence that it 1 right, nr

thst it will renv-d- y tlie evils of wbieb ibe
farmers so much complain.

"Now, see hove Hleee-dnr- ned if yweVve

ent in enM meX-SSO- S what nn indignant
candkUie for Sheriff ia Pwvie seid, when
kis oAMMueiit call or) hun an tr officio., lhat

-

J lv"Srto I tnutwor.

NEWS AND, COMMENT.

Tlie murderer of Chas. Goodrich has at-Ia- st

heeu discovered, tuid hut rim:-- , pocket-boo- k, and

some of hU money found- - li 'U be remember-

ed hCt tier -- .is costiderabre x'Jtement in

ltr. ukly 11. N. Y., uvC March over the murder

of on Charles Goodrich, a wealthy bnd lord
of that city, and bachelor. He was found mnr- -

dcn J ia hu own house, it now appears lbat a
woman whom he had livinz with- - him, in (ha

capacity of mist rosy, did the deed. She
says 'm threatened to send her wy frQ

lii house; that she loved him, and rather
than be separated from him, "he determined to

kiU him and did. Goodrich itm one of those

fair awming, would-b- e saints before the worlrh

bat a lascivious, bruul rake and hypocrite, as

the Inquest allowed.

We learn from our Charlotte exchanges that
Mr. I). A. Wilson, son of Mr. James M. Wilson,

of Mecklenburg, was thrown from his ho ire last

Friday and ao badly injured as to die the next
day. Yom'tz Wilson was 22 years old and un-

married.

Miss Lizzie Moore, of Person, and nelce of
Judge It., ii Heade, died at Raleigh last Mon-

day.

Got. Caldwell ha pardoned Virgil Kirkham
who was convicted of larceny and sentenced to

ten rears labor in the Penitentiary at the lust

Hiring term of .Surry Superior Court,

rJisp.Uch fUro New York City of date July
12, says : ' I'rio committee of N. C bondholders
Jiave money to commence auiu under the charge
of Keverdy Jahnson." This means that the
Yjtfikeen whv gajre their money and their. ulood

uad time for four yearn of war and eight years
of peace, in subjugating, deapoiling and robbing
the people of the South, of North Carolina,
have made an asseasment upon the holders of
onr State bond for the purpose of forcing our
people, through U, N, Courts to pay par value
of the state debt which they helped the
negroeta, Scalawag, and carpet-bagger- s to fix upon

this .ftale, ind that they have secured the
snm and will proceed to sue North Caro-

lina and make her, if possible, pay to the. last
farthing this unrighteous debt and the costs of
I lie suit in the bargain. Will North Carolinians
lietupiii'dy upon their backs and permit this
tiling to ba done? Will they be forced to endorse
a swindle and give their money to satisfy a for-

gery 7 If they wiH-no- remain silent and quiet-

ly, permit these money sharks to perfect their
pleSi to force a recognition of these illegal and
fraudulent bonds, they will never regret it but
once, and tk.u the balance of their days. These
money sharks mean mischief, let our people not
be deceived. If there has been anv scruples
about repudiating this most unjust and illegal
.1.1. t . I. ... .1.1 k. H . .. 1 A II

ties are agreed that our iieople should not be

forced to pay this monstrous debt. Then let the
people meet together in county conventions, re
gardless of'psrty, and derise some plan to be
submitted to the next Legislature for the final
aettlemcnt of the in itter. The best plan, in our
judgment, would be for them to instruct the
Legislature to call a convention without delay,
that the whole debt question raay be settled defi
nitely and forever. A convention of the people
is the proper tribunal to adjust this matter for

in. It will have the unquestioned power to re-

pudiate, tcaje, ox compromise in obedience to
the wirtuas.of the people, and wo do not believe
any other authority has so clear right. Some-
thing shoiihl be done and that speedily. We
believe it idle to trust to the Legislature tor
relict v. ! ,

The Oranomon wero out 800 strong 4ast
S.ttnrd ay in New Yorjc City. This organization
cerebrates the 12th of July each year in honor
of i illlsm Prince of Orange, or King William,,
the bonquror of England. It is a foreign insti-

tution and a such is out of place and date in
this country.

Gen. b. M. Bradford, Major of the first Miss-issi- ul

iijfantry, during the Mexican war, and
whoj distinguished himself at Itaena Vista, is
dead.

Last Sunday, at Shiloh Church, near Hopkins-vill- e,

Ky., Mrs. timily Owert died at the altar
while pnrtakiag of communion.

ft is exjweted that the Pope will soon bestow
Cardinal hats upon Archbishop Manning, of
Knglaild, and two American Archbishops.

Cjrop report from Arkansas, North Missis-
sippi and West Tennessee are encouraging.
Keports from North Alabama are conflicting.
The appearance of the caterpillar is reported in
scVeraf sect Ion, also in the prairie regions of
Mississippi. j

'

sjt)n grazier and a girl named Foolstiek,
aged IT eloped from Wheeling, Va ., went to
I'htshiirg, and thence to Harmony, when they
Mopped at a hotel. Frazier shot the girl in the
head; rhen killed himself. The girl cannot live.
Vo o.uixe is know.i, h it it is supposed that
Frtlzirr w:is jealous.
h Ui'In t larke county Court, Va., last Mondiy,

Lycurgiis and.(scu Little were .indicted for the
nuirder of their brother Clinton, and being
arraigned plead not gudly. This is an affray
which occurred near Winchester on Jy 5tb, in

. . . . .url.tnt. ..........1 . t 1 I. I w-- UK.., ui wi uromer.4 inline were en- -

f8i4-;tw- o of. them and their mother being
w una led, and one killed.

A three hundred Ihonaind dollar fire oeourred
y niirht in (rrand Rapids, Michigan.
ian in New Haven stnlbhcd another fatalK- -

..."for 'unsparing with his wife. The husband was
found .de4d afterwards, it U supposed from

Ws lesrn from the R ileih .Yew tbat Mr.
Astliibald MoLin was thrown from a wagon
wjU psiseJ oyer him, sear Payetleville, lat

1 rid iy. and f itally injured. Mr. McLean is of
1 broHt eonuiy and )t ,n of Gen. McLean, of

tlililflon.

tleh.,'Hieklea, the great unwashed, telegraphs
t M M Idrtd to the State Department nt Wash-- f

Vt.iii, that the Spanish eorernraent has issne.1
. Ires rewinding otl euibarjro and ordering

i .uoliately the restoration ofall property here-
tofore i?od for political offences in Cuba.

4-- final ettUment shows a srovernmpnt
by U Paymaster st Head Quarteri defalcation
of $411,110.

p 'It is aaid tit tliore is great tendencv in the
C aarch f B,igU,i towtri ChatholicisV and
tUsI no jo than fonr hundred and eighty three
lisrgvmen of the esublished chorch hsvs peti-ttoo- sj

the grerrt-sen- t for the apnotstwent
of (pfesaora and the restoration of other pur.
po-e- s and practices which the reformer abol- -

under their noses. They were certainly u Captain Tateman, a vouth of gallantry,
unfortunate, if not neglectful of duty. It is had successfully addressed a very amiable
hardly prohable that, they failed to hear lady, and a day was appointed for the cele-th- o

d-e- murmurs of indignation lhat ! brat ion of the nuptials. Repairing with his

Uiovemay lie lauJ s very isso riewea ...
-.- rroonding V-Jff- ? fifi 3
15 acre Irine in tlie

wUrnaand Urinj on h conaiderable ood.

.in 5 anrinn of water sad a site for .Tasrard

went up from the honest ra issps at the
transfer of this public w rk fro n its right
ful managers to that oT a monopoly. We
h ive heard it charged that all the members
were provided with free passes and that
th V wofnld not therefore endanger this
privilege by inteifering with the lease, the
child ot fraud though it be. We thought
this rather hard on our law-maker- and
are not now inclined to give it any impor-- J

tmce, except ti say that it was very
wrong in members of the Legislature to
accept free passes. These passes are in-

tended, it is not unreasonable to believe,
as so m ich bush money, a species of bri-

bery ; arid w.) are sorry to believe that
they have proved very effectual in other
states and wilb .other Legislative bodies.
Like Caesar's wife, North Carolina law-- ,

makers should be shove suspicion.
Th question sgifn recurs, why did

not the last session of the present Legis-
lature investigate this matter ? We have
not heard it charged that the members
composing it were also provided with
tickets. But we think it not improbable
that thijy were more concerned about who
should have the public printing than about
Rail Road corruption if ts.

The public demand a thorough investi-
gation, and no sham, hallway work as has
been attempted. If there was fraud in the ex-
ecution of the lease it should not only be
cauccledjhwt exposed. A thorough, sweep-
ing investigation should be had by the next
session of the General Assembly. Such
veuality or fraud should not be encouraged
or permitted to exist when discovered,
even though miny of the stockholders
derive increased benefits from it. It may
prove ad vantageous to some to keep silent
and permit the m itter to slumber for ate ; bat ia the end it will cut like a
two edge; sword mutilating and damaging
ell concerned. For the whole transaction
Will be thoroughly investigated and the
frand, if fsuid tfaere.be, exposed, whether

4 the next session of the General Assembly
or us rafaeaiite successor Choose to g0
tale tor 'batter or not; frte pawcf

know from whence ho came nor the esawJ wantl all the osleos in the eeuty.
of bis strange hsblts of lift.


